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44 WE ARE Alfa. EQUAL. BEFORE 040 AND THE coxsTrrtitto-1-.”—Jasze‘esßuChsoistn.
I.lj ECtatunt 6trritoit, Troprittors.

:selttt Vottrl.
From the Portage Ohio Sentinel.

The following Poem was -written by Mr.
tarrt SVADDARD, formerly of Britt Acid, Ohio;
kt-wis found deposited in the balo st-box in
trimforld,on the 11th of October, 1853 The
Writer, (who is now in the 84th t'e'ar of ijiu

•age,) waslong an.l favorably known ill) Liteh-
lfield, Conn., for his tim,ical talents, his simia-

Te eccentricitiesof Character, and Ihis mane
'ingenious contributions to the'pressl in that
Itown, when under the superintemaence Of the

Mate ISAIAH Btscs, F qt •
.111TIRiFTENFOR TRU teliklNG

ELECTION:
'On the billows of Tin* rye, tontin'ued to

roll,
Till itssurges I?aVe brotghl itx,e orto tnore to

- the 13011; • -

I come to entreat• to exhnit ana , aarie
Ail parties to rote for the'good and the wise;

They're the bulwarks of frendoth, the-salt of

our land,
'The 'first to obey "and Are 'beat 'to coMlinand.
'Tis wisdom and virtne.,exatteth Ole nation,

[

'Brit tire is degrading in whateer 'station.
Then call mea•i..rern'OCYat, call-the a Whiz—
For a choice ih ilie titles I'd not -give a fig ;

• .t.... 1 -

'T. was - tatright ;in the Jeffersonveitiberat
school, . 1When mensirtes, 'not men, was• l'he',-edfidinal
rule.

When iitttncikfat*sintes 'have bad. ihe eon-
I •

tre bea 'fine rieeale that Ont.= to

Aepble.; ! I • •

when tatencied mere

'na`Ale,
rye left them to shuffle nvia ilaq tlintiv own

game; -

As with the Democrats,l*, with_ the Whigm,
When wrong, they must fiddle and 'dance

their own jigs.
Vhen Taylor was fighting our battles for

Otce,
Teel: Action his fame and his mbrits ine.rertsad;
Ile was prudent in cou-rmil and brave, the

.-field,
No numbers or barriers induced ljim toy l yield;

Ile sat unappalled where the heralds of
death

b:Were hissing around bini; above and be-
neath; I

'With eyes oediscertiment haviewed the dark
foe, \

With wisdom and firMness directed -each
,

blow. - •

•Thotigh hold and intrepid still he wis*ind,
Andwould not leave his disabled behind
The arms of his country to glory be taised,
His wisdom and prtidence each Democrat

praised,
But when it was rumored that be was a

Whig,.
They set bit aside aria rusty old prig ;

I thoughttuth indiguity rattier unfair,
And Wekomod bias Into the President's

chair,
Bat God in his Providence cased him away,,
To receive his reward in the -mansions of

day.,
Our new Oonnitntion I mainly aikfirove, •

To gain its adoption :conscientiously strove.

I readily'voted for Governer Wood, •
I knew lie was candid, impartial and good.
1 trust that Ohio will shine in her station,
The_most brilliant star-in the great, constel-

/ation 4.,SW- stiti there are some, it grieves me to say,

Tliat,woald'barter'our peace ?ad cur union
al/ 4r,fiy 1

They irn#sa greit concem for the Africiici
slave,

fear their tvoiwern ie inure ambitious than
gravel , , •

if 'their phins wet* et;63lessfully brooght to a
.

-

'Ata legal election each candidate cbose,
.And sworn ithoofEce according to
They. ccitild Dot free a slave that was hound

istraW •

Their 'efforts are maththey are ender restrie
0014 •

The retain ire3:•end- their jurisdie-
tinn. •

tbny Wr into fritgnaOntnc'enr wise Consti.
•

_
•

livolve us is anarchy, war atid Confusion,.
Before the:roan liberate tweutyAve slaves,
'Ten thousand 'brave frUerneh rend to

their gnivtis. • _

:After this fearful and bloody disirster, ;

4'he date ' will obey the commands of,: his
smatter tr— ,

how"they are himati, bUt still I aver
That nature has placed "them,a grade below

par •

the Unod ofN
selns, NkSow soon would these Africans -throw off
their chains I ' •

They'd rise in conjunction, and_ this be their
"Cry,

'Like freemen five lire, or likefreeroenwe die
This bold interveitioi.`'would spread such

:As would -soon bring their haughty oppress,
sois•th termsi'ttwas wrong to eintiCeur to ford'e thein"away.

' ,From * country that native had:, formed .

our „sucestdrs ran in their

. their ',stay,
The,Nroogs of rofenuntry I deeply deplotn,
No NOtherb Frensoiliir can do any niore.

ata stifriend in slavery;far beat fro me,
Afrowied s slave I icouhilset hhn ,freelt
.Ih4,aten from *oder, roy ,

144, = :
I woniti ttinapeoirt, hilts le* to hisforefathers

lard :

tlnfil di can ire done; freely declare,
I am Willini.the-alavia thould:-remain where

they are.
-I bare oft :been retniVed that we are all

•hrothers,
Bat Isnacand Islrmael 4ttid two different
em

Imo-
. th,

One gendestid to bondage, the'other Was free;
Thus runs the'iMniutable All wise deeree.
Again they icifer mei° some higher law,
I appeaqt6 'the highest that mat. bver SAW.

,On the'page of Divine Inspiration I find
the dales df master 'and servant 'defined
St. Paul arid at:Peter 'repeatedly ‘s.ay-
That seratits•shOulil always. •thel'r masters

. 'Obey.
.

St. Paul fott'flaa 'Ynna%Vay seivant at Rome,
.Vith A cri.entily 'epistle he sent the' slave
•4 home,
With scile't in:junction that he about' there

Otwervehtia'otter iN•Cdthmands of hia mas-

TlitNevttnPles and 'precepts 'dr that highest
law,

The e:STOW tyr s'n'erels 'or katt'a never
lelieve 'a siaveholder may be as.goOtt :

As any )free-oiler that's bred *r•inkte- the'iloo4;
Eke where are the l'atriatultsre. tite good

..Seer
,'nat. tutnisbed Ids eovet nK•qerSlrint e't`kkre t

Behold Si, tlijsh, the # I. of mankind,
lie leil an obedient sei ant- behind : '
He ptssed over: Jard4M, threw off his old ItUr

- 'en, • . , i'l , . .
In a clvirlot t)fOlory ascouled to .11inven,

I,‹Many more 7t .• '

I could rey i.
t ion :..,.

When die'Savior bis I.atitner of mercy unfurl

:is of the-like Affirmation, .-

fly quote from Divine Inspirit-

)6:1, ..; • - : • .
lie old ii's 1..1if,kl nzdoin was not of this world.

e cameto redeem fr4M the hondam,: of sin,
is kingdom is virttie"impianted, within :

:His redpinption included the whole. human

The master and slate: access to his:
grace;

He tank his diaciples with cikligent care,
remain in, the satnesituation they were :

if any wkre called beir* bound With a chain,
They became :he Lord's freeruen, :e.o let them

remain ;

If others, Fere called, being legally free,
They became the Lord's servants, thus tuns

the decree
'Oh ! the deOlths ofthe.wisdoin and knowledge

Let's bow to his throne Roil sobroit to his rod ;

Qis ways are ansieareliable, past ending din;
In the means he's appointed to bring them

aimat;
He takes,pp the islands as very smelt, thinp,
lie holdi'in his hands.the deVices.of kings.
Like rivers he turns them wherever be will ;

His decrees to enforce; his designsto.fulfd,
His .ways niay....be dark to the offsprings of

Ms mercies are sere, Iris judgments are just ;

lie comes in his glory.to 'rule and to reign,
He solves the enigma, the telvstery explains,
Our God is the nuthorof union and peace,
May hiskingdom adynnee a d ratjzt.-tt. in-

rhir union has raised us to that high renown ;

From "which on the kings of ;heezrth,we look
down;

Our empire extends from the emt to ttie
West, • .

With ,peace and with pleftty our bation
blest; •

The flag of oar on-on waves proud o'er the
work?,

Respected and honored wherever unfurled..
These are the blessings our Union ha's bro't,
Toe blessing's for which our brave ancestors

fought.. . •

Wi'at lovers of freedom can court the dark

Wben the foes of our freedom 'possess reign
•power :7,

If clioanion prevails, and blest union retires.
On -the plains of Pbillippi, our freedom ex

Aires ;

Our stats Rad our stripes will be struck to the
.foe

And the tree of °Ur 'liberty fall by the blow,;
Our eagle reeeive an incurable wound,
And sickened, and cowering, deimend to the

groand.
I call onAbe statesman, I call on the printer,
To advocate Union throit;ummer and winter;
I call on -the doctors of eminent
ITC administer Union With every, pill
I cull_ on the plechAniCs, I call on the farmers,
To cultititeUdion with plows and with ham-

thetay
I mil on the taiti;call on the 'Priests
Tc advocate hartheny, union and peace.
Let the fair sex' the anthem:;of anion prolong.
'flit the arkle 'Rich }haven iv:echoes the

Let "all hearta'andvoices in unison viiitigle,
Till they 'Dike every ear of diaiinion to tingle
Let its folio* the great. *assington'aliat ad

'W00114013,
•

And.frown on the Oun thit 'would balite
disunion.

Lei, u-nioa and.'freedom* in fiiiiinoni
Till the last trump of dabrietshatt -blow oil

the VIM ' • •• • • •

N6w,brother freeman I bid poi adieu,
ToGod and pour'Conntip tOye faithful -and'

,

lby peace and prospeii ty, ttina you ingather,
And .the blestinis liciienattendyou.=ifir-

even7."
,

1.

ith tears al'eetioritiedeiring- thy
I todor ray baud for s fantweli emtirse•

antra,se, 'fialixtyitata. .Cltittil,- ileit)fa,,-, Citrshii, Solting,.:: ggliMar.tf:o,-.105*
church and the forme d law to aid his res.
son, the conviction thatit was all but a splen-
did and unsubstantiiilVision would not lease
him, even at the feet olihis lawful wife in the
bridal chittril:er;--be Pressed her hand to his
lips,lhe gasped stfonvulsisvely the embroidered
niglit.dress, in his fear that she might _sud-
l.enly'renish into did Mr.

not go to unworthy nephews, who would bP-
ry me,,to-raorrovr, iftbey could. Y am x Mir-
tyr to tlnlgout. and 'would rather be: Pursed
by R wire than by mercenary Sets/Nets. I
am to believe what !hear in yoar favor, you
possess elevation ofmind and correct princi-
ples—it is in your power to become lady Mel-
ville, and to prove to the world that you are
as fitted for admiration jn prosperity, is You
have been praise-WortltY in 'struggling with
adversity !"

" When I looked at Lord Meliate and oh-
served attentively his stern unyielding codn-
tenance; his piercing grey eyes, and thedeter-
rnination shown in.carrying out the plan he
now meditated, I was unwilling to 'lend my
aid•in its accomplishment—lt* appeared 'to
me that I ought not to' encourage :this dun-
ning deviceby which be.would disinherit his
nephews, and thus, although the noble Lord
did tiot 'receive an iMmediate retAtial,. Yet be
saw my hesitancy And •agitation, and like
most persons who meet with' unexpected ob-
stacles it accomplishing their views, be be-
esme-More eager, and pressed his auk with
nowotted ardor.. those with whom I lived,
and everybody Iknew, advised me to profit by
tf•is freak of an English Lord with Millions;
a part, at least, of whose fortune, in the event
.t my doing ), must soon become mine, and
I had taken too severe a lesson in the miser-
ies ofa life of poverty and suffering to allow
my feelings- to overpower my bt'Ver judg-
ment, and I became Lady

" Rise, my diarFreberick," again said his
wife, "'draw that easy chair close to, mine,
and let the talk; to yoO. The young, man did
so, bu't Witbotereleaskg the hand of his wife
and Ittttdattle di la Tor thushogan.—

" Once upon it time—there lied once a
young girl Whote fatally bad been rich, but
'when their only , datgbtet was but fifteen,
they-had no other means of- atbsistenee than
the daily earnings of her railer, They lived
at Lyons, and know not what vain hole of
bettering.theiraconditiou induced their retno-
val to Paris. Out: some men, when they
have once falleit, never do 'rise again, and in-
deed few things are ft id more' 'di colt o"
attainment thaii retrievin&-; out fallen fortune=
amain flume otfr place in society, and moving
in the cherished cire!e we Live been obliged
to relingt iish, •

" The father :'43f this foot girl experienced
this, to hitt, insurmountable difficulty, f.,r.
after strngg,ling durinffour long years with
poverty and neglect, he died in an hospitil
lier mother's death soon followed, 'and the
young girl %vital. left alone in a cheerless 'gar-
let. a long arreitr of. re -at .iMpaid, With the
ehilling.presentle of two miserable untfqtanted
bedstoitmteasi her feMings of grief.and des-
olation. The liyoung girl wtts unkniewn in
Paris; wititciut m..ne'y,Nvitli- 'neither friend
nor prc4e%tor tek'sustain and cherish her, 'and
,heaslzed.in , vain from strallgers' that em-.
ployin:qa whi4,1.1 makes the riebei of the
noor.

"f(appy Lora Melville," cried Frederick,
"lie c-ould enricia 'Coo :"

"He was, indeed,-.happy," saiu Mai:lame de
la Tour, "for the event Awed that this-mar:
tinge, which the world looked- upon as an old
man'sfolly, I caused to be regarded by the
same world, as the most sensible thing he
cold have done.: He was rich, not only, be-
yond even .his wants, but beyond even his
wishes.. He could never manage to expend
his entire income, and his fortune was there-
fore continually., increasing.: He believei
from the first; -hour of our union, that he
might trust in the atmehment of n wife who
owed everything to his bounty, and never did
he, for one moment, repent his marriage with
a French woman. I reposed on inc part per=
feet confidence in Lord. Melville, as, to any
provision in the disposition ot his fortune, -and
with sincerity and - tenderness watched over this declining years. He died, leaving .me Ithe whole,of his immense riches, and 1 then I
inwardly avowed to marry no other than-the,
man who-bad relieved the in -my greatest
need. - But hoe. silent you are r said ltid:
ame de hi Tour, pressing the hand, ofthe hus-
band she had enriched and would -love with
such devotion—" and you never visited in
the gay word nor Went to the ,theatre, nor
to concerts—all if .1 had. but known your I
name." While she thusplayfullyreproached
her astonished husbandlle took from around
her neck a- chain of rubies, to which ins
suspended a dimunitive silken purse,—from
the latter she drew outltfive franc piece set
in a little frame ot gold. • ..

"It is the same on aid sire, putting it
into Frederick's hand for a Moment, and 'then
taking it back again. • " The • sight of this
cl- erished piece of- silver gave -me a supper
and a roof to shelter are until tb next tiny,
when at my -earnest request itwai so artang-
ed that I could redeem 'and keep your fottu-
nate gift—it has never fora, moment left me.
Air I hOw happy I was- when first saw yon
in' the street—with What joy I ordered the
coachman to atop—l was nearly frantic with
agitation and delight,: and I at once adopted
the only prkext J. could so suddenly think of,
to getyou into the carriage: I bad - but one
ear4--you might be, married—had that been
case, you would have never heard this story._
Lady Melville would have been your good
genius ; tilie .would -secretly have enriched,
you beyond,the dreams of avarice, but the
unhappy wo.man_would have sought' obi a,
home in another land far from the Man whose
heart could never be hers," •

Ilunf,Tar 'conirte'rsetifhEr *to beg for a mist
of brend.:-, she shrouded her • bead in -a veil.
once her 'mother's and het dAly inheritance;
she. bent her 1544dy that: she might appear old
and inetre, an 4 went down from her gar;ei
into the street÷there she extended her sup-
pliant hand. Alas! the hand was wtite and
delicately .fornied, and there would he . dan-
ger in allowing it to be seen she, bound the
vei,earetncl it, AsHif tthide a loathesome ob.
jeCi". She took her stn'ttd near the entrance
of the courtyard far anitgnt from the light of
the sireetlamO, and when there pa.sed a

.

oung and happy girt, she held out herhand
asking but a sdtt—orie • sou, to buy a little
bread-- .-butat'eseeninsitryoung girls in Paris
are thiAiiti o oth7r thing's thrtii gisin
awaysens.' If she saw nn old man approa4-h
she ventured tp implore his aid but age is
heart-hearted aid the old man would turn

AFFiy:and pass on. The evening had beep
been chilly, and rain began to fall ;it W:l6

growirig late and the night watchmen were
going their .rounds,•when the young. girl,
ready to faint With hunger and; disappoint.
ment,. held out ler hand once more.• It was
a :t.ering man Who , stopped, and. drew froin
his pocket a piece of money which he drop.
ped into .her hand, as if afraid of the contact
ofso much misery.

• A policeman who no doiibt had, been
watching, the poOr girl, suddenly appeared
and se. izir- her rudely by the arm, exclaimed

Ali !" I have caught you at last, to you are
beggino. in 'the street-;-to the station house
old witch. The young man immediately in- Iterfered, taking her part .with the greatest
waimth—be drew within his, eke arm of the
beggar witose band a moment before be
feared would soil his gloved fingers, saying
to.the policeman as hi did'it----the woman is
no beg.lr, you are mistaken,—l know all
about, "-But sir," said the enforcer of the law
Iymirist street begging,-" riaw her hold out I
her hand to you and—" "I tell you," said
the young-man, steadily, "1 know her and
shall protect herY' My good 'woman, said he
Whispering in the car oftheyoung girl, whom
be supposed ugly;" take this five franc piece
and let me lead you to the next street, that
yon may get away from this fellow, who will
continue to watch you! . The flue franc
pieee slipped from your band into mine, and
as we passed under a lamp, which until then
I had takeU care to avoid, I saw yourface!'

Myfa, In exclaimed Frederick..
"Yes, your face , it was you who this

preserved tnY bouor and my life ; you gave i
five francs in. charity •to Lady .teivit(o, to'
yoUr future -wife!' I" You!" said 'Frederick, " you, young,
beautiful and rich; you a teggur r

" Yes,",inicl.Midame • de la Tour, "once'
was indebted., fo charity, once, only, and it
was to you: • The morning succeeding this
day ofrntrery which I now look upon as the
most:fortunate one of my life, a kind hearted
cortactle took pity on me, and found me a
place a* a: minstrels, in the ettablisliment of
a rich nobleman. My cheerfulness and good
looksrettirned with my ability to support
myself, and although My unhappy parents
were sinOerely regrOtted, time, which acc'om-
plishat pll.. things, _gradually soothed thy
grief...4oi fortunately' became a favorite with
the respectable ,

11 One t)ay Lord Melville came into my
tie rOomiasl•wis at work, an,i seated 'him-
selt byniY ende• was not 'far from sixty,
fleep tall; thin; of a severe expresiion of coun-
tecencej.and his-. ordinary manner was
haught!cold end -reserved. ",Young wo-
man," said I r‘kit6tii the stbry
life,; will you marry' t""

Marry you I" I ezelaimed• ip
liqestine " I over jest," said his lore-

" talk Isialb, 101 jotttriure.yine I I
aid rich; and am detarniinetgoy wealth shalt

Frederick, de la Tour dropped the hand of
his wife he let fall the embroidered rot*,
and with both hands grasping firmly the
piece of silver, he raised it to his lips, withac
almost reverential_ solemnity--".You see,"
said Madame de la Tour, " the result of your,
Lenevolenel and charitable gift, and.that your
reward is unbounded."

HUNTING IN SCOTLAND:
As you penetrate deeper into the fastnesses

you get among the great tdeerglens of Mar
and Athol ; -and thhiading .the streams to
their, heads, you find youralf rapidly leaving
first grass: then heather, and lastly the lichen
vegetation, ivherelthil tol% of Ben Macdhui
and Oaingorm present nothing to.the foot or
the eye butthe debris ofred granite. That is
the haunt of, ptarmigan. The, Highlinder
tells you they live qn stones; and :it- is. true
their crops are found-to contain a gdantity of
pebbles, necessary-for' triniating the tough
moss and Alpine plants that forth their food.'

It is long ago, but not the leas fresh in our
MemorY, whim wethat penetrated these moue.
tains from the North, that_ ia,the , Spey-side
It was a September morningthat we rode out
-pony. (hight 91euelg frortt the country of bit-'

breeding) to • the highestfermhtluse isAber.
nethy, "theta we left him. td wait our retitle.
Two :teasels*, volts of:tbo totottit, ase‘,
lighted to liccoolfetuf itOtrid ,Wft" war, cioiir
Ward Whakthe day wasatill.earlp 14=thork
daysi-the-low potit,of tbo gron otZslatly,r4
to tohk IttiothOr :rot grotifft'stidj'otlttilooiNiti
posed Pittimmologi
Torsaktomniag: InkNJ_Atlonomer.l ritaeoror, mud btd eirneolanee of Tort, and

Volume 'l% Suitt. 4
wpm: frf At

'Phi great statuteofFicgciipc;, silipetea eiPosten conIFICM, by the Oirporsitimt: of th*City, was lneogiireted on the 240ii!es 141 -

the most iMpirsingceremonies: "The orstkek:was delivered by the VOA: ItoteitiC.
tbro *fas.eieryway vitirthy4ilte Susiand the occasion: `

: We take frotiiitAtit por-
don in whichhe:v' vigor to Si4
PA4 II4PL. - 1;. elegs&atiske*':

IfPraiiklfn had never beets, sihythit*als,
thac`a nithirn, if he bad veidered =writ:
ces to.bis ootintri* is msokiud bi4khoe,!:which tray fairlp be, Oasit'd_ 121(fer d _;der .
partment of his career, be, vfould, stiffkarr*.- 1
left a markUpoo his age, which eot . hot.
hive been mistiken or, overlooked.- It
as a printer that he set such An. dump
his fellow mechanicsof all agest
temperarice anti frugality-of truth; idueetu*,
and integritY„ 4. The industry-of tbetFraak;

mild an ,ere-witness of his early hatitii,,
(Dv. PAM') "is WePevior,' **o
saw of the kind I see him still atwork Wbeti
Igo Ifni* froftitlie 'clef), and he is at warit-
again before, his- neighheis Lire out ofbed."=;.::
And Ycii ail remember flair the aloe riokint.
apprentices L9nAoi eiieeed Tthitti _as 4 daik,,
water American, and IlenderedIWO kras
drink 'no fro iy teer; could.:id
str&piet dielite-yest wasasapriest-
er t4at, he instituted _those clubs for .disetiii.
dion andmil* irepiaverienti which
the character and importance the'inPikine-
claws where-sr "they Oere ifitrodiced;
was as apriater.tbat such ex:
traordinsty roechimitMl insniti s,in Malciek
for himself isbatever.irticlek Elie needed lit&
own profession, fnunding IStiras of Ile:Kt:Stift
tog ornaments; acidcite of wood, Sneering
vignettes upon copper, mixing his tivril
er's ink, and inanufacturieg his own plus
press. It-wasas , a printer that be est oti foots
the first subscription circulating

,

mother of all the libmrys in worthAmetion.°
It was a. a printer that he didso much 'to
improve the chancier of the newspaper prase
of the Anierican colonies, asserting its lihert!,
diseettraring. itaetstiolist, gesiTitf:
against Tieingemployed ns igstriitneut
of scandal, defamation 'traittractint, and
exhibiting it as the worthi_ind tehi-
els ofinformation, efiteriainthent itid instruc-

niers than the gill.; liked to leuty,lefori we
struck the waters that rue to Awn. .But bur
object was other game, and we, were 414 to
find ourselves getting among the ptarmigan.
as night fell. A council was held to delibe-
rate w'h'ere we should . sleep. We . eurselves
Inclined for 'the Cloch-ean, the... shelter-stone
on the rocky bankofLock Awn. But it was
easy to see Otir proposal was most distateful
to the trativei. It is well'enough known that
the shelter-stone!ii under the Peculiae charge
Of theWiry petple'of gien'Asini who a '&pret-
ty hospitable when a shepherd or deer-stalk-
er is driven there by stress, of weather, hut-
will not tolerate any wanton attempt to -en-
croach upon their protectiea. :We have
since that time passed a night there: But
then, the cautious councils prevailed, and our
patty turned a little'eastward, end. made, 'ari I
it get quite dark, a shealing‘which the shep- ,
ands of Glen Awn use -for a. few months ,in
summer, situated almost at the highest " fork
ing" of Awn, and, so for as we know, ,theJ
highest inhabited house that night inBritain.
It was a but of green sod, with's roof' f thi.i
black turf. The walls were not above 'three
feet high, and one required to enteras you-do
into the galaries of the pyramids. Baying
crept in we were heartily welcomed 'by the
shepherds, and after eating our supper togeth
er (to which they contributed's piece of mut.
ton marvelously like venison.) and we bad
'reConcited their ' thin active dogs ta our tired
pointers having a share of the heather in the
corner, we lay down in our plaids round- the
fire of bog fir and heather roots,which sznould
Bred in,tbe midst of the hovel. Theyeather
had changed in the eourse ofthe night and
one of our party awoke with a feeling of in-
tense cold. Ile trisanit*-1 the fire, and _threw
upon it a bundle of wet beatheri which pro-
duced at first onlyrerroke. .11e tred,thtust hisL i fret toward the fire, and was agaiw asleep,

1, when Ireiwese aroused a shout of 4 fire,"
d tkelid on springing up, the roof tsf 'the

bothv in a blaze, caught from the heather
thrown on the fire blazing up as it' dried:—
To rush nut was the first impulse. It Was
snowing', and the roof .was -covered with a
thiu c unt ofsnow, which had no efiect in
cheekine tire fire. The bunt rail close by,
and.ellith our bentrets we laved up water On
the low roof, ;red soon, got the fire evtingnish
ed. but at the expense of leaving a little lake;
to fill they place so lately occupied ,by our
beds. This was uncomfortable enoue, and
as we sat under the roof, which still shelter-
ed us from the snow ; longing for daylight,
vretirenee retretin -to.weagainst treing orttgitt-
bitvonneking, agitiH 'on the t' burn of the Ca-
rounte:' The night had ail end, add we sal-
licit oui prepared to yield to fate and the
weather, and to make for the IoW country
When the-snow suddenly ceased railing. The
sun, riot yet risen above our horizon, began
toring, e with rose the wits cairn of Cairngorni
Then top after top caught the glow, till the
whole Mountains round shone in glorious
light. Coming from that(lark smoky cabin,
the change was magical. lt was perfectly.)
still : even on the highest cliff: there was not
a breath. As We walked`forward, the ptar-
migan erowed and rose et our feet. Takingup our dogs,- we began shooting, and had sev
eral hours-of very tine sport:- Thebirds when
found were genetally found oh the white most
beside the little streams that intetsect it t but
on being flushed, they took short flights and;
lighted on, the. steep cerries: often vlithinsight, so that twirlingwas, of as kmuc, im-
portance as.in day,

.

of :1"Torfolk pettidge-
'shooting. In that our " hunch-bed' excell-
ed; and also in 'directing our approathes to,
the game when marked: It would be a
nervous sort of climbine in other cirouthstan-

_cee, bet with the-geniebefore hint, man
thittks little or the danger, and teeny facers
less from trot thinking. Before the weather
chaeged, wheh it did at Mid-day 'tsar bag
-was well filled.. -N'tte have seen Mita)? s fle
day round the blank rocks ofLoch A_wn'and
on the side of Cairngorm ; but that humming
rests brightest in otir mentoty.

tion. It was as a printer that 1i cvnmenc=
ed and continua-that lutes'of delightful es-
says, soMetinses political, -sanietstiT tistiori- ~

cal, sometimes'mornli sorietithes.satcricat or
•playfdli-wlsielresseltargiltiU4ris4- 4*k.404
wisdom to the best papers of Johiimn -

Or at :
Addison, of witty dean of St.tairicki i, et-

the genial cannon Of St.•,-Patsi'-‘-•-aild Itiblei •

which- would have secured and establisliedlhe .
permanent literary:reputation of-their SA*.
had no'other monument of his laborketistek.
It was as 4:primer. above all,:thatbe Tireplir,;!.,

'..ed and publii ed' for so. Many years hit - im;

mortal almanac, under.thee name.of Rieher4 ;

Saunders, With
~
those inimitable.proverbs; on;

_ \

ly second to those of Solommi,of whichninny
Millions of copies; ip_aluidst every language
etc! tongtiit,lcho'Oti beneath theisitn, It a beiti '
scattered btikadtait,throlighont the ihr ld; ter
the entertainment slidinstruetinn Of yining
and old, rich and ~ pbor, Cie and.. isitiitlie

• When:will e'er-reertichard be~torbiten.i.
or *ken.Will he everbe.remethberia ii,*Pak1 fo;alt admiration for the - shrewd. segiOnire
common sense, which.he Tome& forth. with*
such charming good. humor and in stub es-
hanstless profasionl_

Well marthe mechanics of- Boston, take -,
u

the lejud in ennunrmnratinn of Dinji!mili
Frauttliik 7-as they.have.done in thatefwhich'

.thit day witnesses the.noinpletionfor Itwee
eia Boston niebhinto that he.laid the, foul.
dations, itrongand deep, ofa eh-meter ihick
no tereptitionk or.trialsCouldshake,. andof
a fame ithitih,will inner,ne!intim bat those_
of cirilitatinn, and no,tertninatien but that.of

•6irtraupir or coma*.
IEI.,

, •
" LOUDER. i"—A Milli lately went td 'the

Post Office:and putting'his mouth up to-this
delivery box, cried mit" LoudetO The clerk
,clerk supposing the matt ttS be deaf, and.that
JIG was makingrt.request of hint to speak
louder so that he could heal; bhed him in a,
very loud tone the name' dr the - pettaM for
whom he wanted the letter. -

" Louder I", cried the man:
" What-name l''yelled the clerk. •
",Louder !"agaii bawled .the man, *h.)

now"supposed the clerk to be deaf.
The clerk tpok a long breath, and with,all

'his might agaitt bawled.. out in, the marts
face the wine. question, ""What -usune-1 4--
This was done in sir 1014 *lane -that tha echo
seemed to:Mteru front the fier-ciff hilix

The man Started baik in ..,alains; shOndig
tO"the very toji of hie. big Inagsi tondo.,
Sir, Louder I fold ytiii tionder * tiatrin
is nothing elsa i"

Oh, ah 1 alt, ho 1"said the AA; 4 yonr.
nobs-is tinder, oh t Didn't thinieciti that
hare's yonr letter Louder , `font.
letter.". tfr ashinigoa.Star..-

t •

the following jrouktheMiCintiati Avg:.
rer is'one olthe best=thingsever printed:

Iron. thoinas F. Marshall (late Memberof
Cougreis front Kentucky.) was daftsiliag a'

man charged with 'nitirder, ittlessiattlinit04
Judge tusk presiding.-..

~'hetestiMOO kgsiiit ithe jOitiner' was
strong, and little torn htreggledhitrd cm thicrom-elaiiiinaiio*-butit!> little i'irPisli for
the_ old Judge was iefieiibie lit it de4reints-
-60114) rule °Me all:ibP. lIPMei teStinea,
offeredon the- pactof,tli'defense:At, last Tout ` Worked hiniself= intoa higk '..

state of exeiteineut, and remarked that "Is.
MISCi -St ei convicted urn jisilath-rul- •
ings oftie &Are that tried him." ,

"Pferk;" Said the ,Tudge, 4inteio ' hi of
',lO siitiPst.3tri Illioban.” -

-

- .
."

is- *ell; that:As ite first tim e I fifer ilairit •
Of 'Beta fined f°T-- atiiii!Dglint.
Pilate; was the tpriek'reapenie ofTo4; -:- '

Hera the Courtbeeline veryiiidiioaiit*bt '

Ordered the Clerk to eiritirOstither,,lq.-•-ii- -

s2°.:".- '1,:: `%. -;t"Tom tioks' with 'tbit -*ad', l'ydifilipeeval'lng.exPiesstoil'fitolatimutci ill4oooo.-can imitate, and itgiiieiw thitiili:ifillHirieh trivity:A‘Oireuinilitaisijoild-pOudt;srroilin*ai - '‘ -- -- -,
' -.1 -- -..- -1; :=-- , -,:,, ~- -

"If yo rnOoorll4oo* 1100, 414
' Cottlailli' '

Ilea! Eadd id dtids'di4r.if -144:44'14i.nat:,iind Intend,iii do ser'Wthial- - t.ifittig: :-

t iliietImitoo.,'lsllll-40.0 11:0fidi4ii‘t*:-'iiis00001kg 1-‘'.':lool7**ii*:',,
*iliTikileiOn4**ltiffii
-0014.41i4.14-ii.01**1::::', 4miatiiiiicii,t-iiiiiii'ialiAlitiaw • 'i't-4siliiswell liatet*a loan ferifieit '9OIV '' ism

.4410. fears Lbaaopiidg_ti ioatter.
off 100 4'eoplei to to ehtirtih wtuib more
ash they formerly tlid, huttre they more Toligh)4ft t• tVe 'Oat p3 17. al4,..,.§phitige boys a
I#soslO4.°lllP P.w in tato—..09k-Ci

, ,4_ 2 but to 1. 13.41! .444 Auotislud-
-44)140 410-0 twoßging tct 41k.wife-

itb" 1145 -zW A oArese; re* brietc-bouis 011Oy sr&
k 1 t the 412,11041 w ilope.nor
ebitle likea eta berttd the toed)1 .

But don't shake it toughly, its feeble, • you
know, . i.

But kindly impress it end then let it go.
Now my pledge is redeereed, and my song et

ao end,
13ut hill rob-may hail ine your faithful old

trietA.
Shoqld the 'wands et my life '6ll continue to

I'un, .

Till another important election shall come,
And T to the ballot my ticket should bring,
I will cordially greet 'yon, but never more

MY harp 'is detnyek its coma are an strain'd
No more .will they sonl.l from the sweep of

rty 'hand.
Four se.Ote and ftso Xvifitersliave ravaged our

Since my name n-isenrollea ob The 'recordtt
- Wile;
What bard could sOppOse Mat I.,longer could

play
On a harp that I trine& in a juvenile nay 7
My utmost endeavor nn capital brings.
Nfr harp to repair or torniSh neiv strings.

Brimfield, Oct. 10th, 1856.

Miscellaneous.
TIEE FIVE FRANC PIECE.

A TRENCH STORY

It was 'past .midniglit; and 'the bride hnd
been .lort.h in her bridal chamber, When the
hridepooM, _escaped from his friends, and
found his Way to 'a ptivaie - staircase where
ac.onkeatiai mail] awaited his coming in a
corridOr 'tl.:•cr the 'door 'which ,Ac crew fir
him aloile: "'Go Dorine, in R low
whisper, triv lady is 'Waiting for you.". The
hurl=ink of 'an hour t.a'pped *tit the door,
opened it, and threw liihiself at-the feet of-- a
young and 'beautiful worn:llW. She •''X'as seat-

ed before's .cheerful fire, in elegant un-
&Os. ." I beg von will rise," said she, giving
him her hand, and banish your :fears, ..Fester.
Jay I was the widow of LurdMelville; to-day

am Madame de la Tour, ye; ur-trire.
- Frederick dela Tour durine,the last month-.
either bti,:.acculent, chance or destiny, :in in-
explicable success, .had been made rich and
bappy beyond his most sanguine wishes: He
was young, notMore than. twenty lice; alone
in the World, and living with the most self
denvirmand rigidccoimmV; when one da`v,
as he'-was walking in. the, street 'of Saint Ho:
fore, a splendiai:e4faitiage. was stddenlv
drawn np cr;posite to him; a woman,
leaning out. of the coach and zeerr
ingly much agitated. trilled et:A:to-hint: "Mr.

Z..—."..,llestopired. -The footman de,
sr:ended from his station, opened the door,
letlOwn the stcps,and with his ,plumed, bat
in 7hand, respectfully invited the, astonished
Freder..cloo enter the carriage. He
and beheld himse:f seated beside a woman,
both young and beautiful, and dressed with
gre4t elegance and tidiness. He had hardly
time to,haik ;Around him before the horses
...ere again at. full sped: :try dear sir,"
(said the laity, who was running away With
him and ri it it the sweetest' tope. imaginab'e,) •
-I have received your note, but notwithstan
ding YOnr,refosal, I hope I strall.see yon
again at my little soiree to-morrow evening."
"Me I madrouN" said Fre(ierick. " Ves, you

! I b.g a thousand- pardons,l hope
von will forgive ate the Mistake 1 have made,
said the lady, with an appearamepf • much

-surprise "hut yOu resemble so -perfectly.
One ofMy most. intimatetriends, that t mis-
took you for I.• excuse me, -sir;
what must you-think of me; but the likeness
is so striking—it Would have deceived any
person.". liy this utile the equipage entired
the'rtourt-yard- of, a splendid mansion, and
Frederick could do no less than hand Lady
Melville froth her carriage.'

' Now, my. Lady Metville as we -have said
.before,waS.a beautiful French woman ; her
lustrous black hair contrasted well with her
brilliant complexion, and her coral lip., as
she, smiled sweetly, permitted tin, occasional'
glimpse .of her white teeth:,

-Frederick dela Tour, dazzled as well be
might be, by-so many charms, had no diffi:
salty in Imiieving, that Lady Melville had
mistaken him for some leas happy mortal,
and he thanked his stars for it, as the error
enabled him to become favorably known-to-
my „lady. whose obliging and very "flattering
invitations he eagerly. accepted—and strange
tolell,.doon became not only a marked fa-
vorite,. 'but among her most: constant and
welconie guests: The, rich widOw . was sur-
rounded by suitors for the honor of bit baud,
who; Were dismissed one by one, and it..lrns
somehow so brought about, .that before tl)e-
end :of a shoWmonth, the young clerk bad
an7interiiew by ler Ladyship's own appoint,
Meiit:-,marriage.waa proposed by her, andief
Course accepted by Min, in a deliritini ot as-
tonishment. •

When the wedding day iiiiced aid, the
ftture husband learned the •pitent of his
wife's property, his astonish'` idni redoubled

e would have (so iaid /the Marriage eon:
tract) a country" seat, Durguady, a domain
in Normany, street St, lio-
nrire in Paris, au d/ nunreroili;,..plrer goods
and ehattlw. of until sing diiy-,IJe had
'peter heard aisyliabin. Lady Melville had

t hex rte.rthe channel;idsc, " `mines in
Waies.Uickgrazinglinds ii 2 Devombiro..-It
iFaa e young mauls:golden dream froni
iir -. 4"---43,tejuirillto
.141iiinelloriei'/urktte solitinry

bieesed their unions yet with therirf the


